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Why living in Hong Kong may get harder
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回歸正途
The days of the alternative
home could be coming to
an end in Hong Kong if the
government has anything to
say about it.
若政府加大執法力度，本港另
類住宅選擇恐將消失
Text : Elizabeth Kerr

H

ongkongers have always been
creative when it comes to their
living and working spaces. When
offices become scarce, people come up with
new ideas for creating a workspace in an
industrial building. Ditto for when suitable (or
what any of us personally considers suitable)
homes are hard to come by.
But a pair of recent fires has compelled the
government to police the city’s industrial
spaces, and that could throw a wrench in
many people’s plans.

Under pressure
A CBRE news release from July stated the
Planning Department calculated a full 29%
of industrial space was occupied for nonindustrial purposes, a total of 87 million
square feet (plus an additional 14% listed as
unidentified) as of 2015.
So when a fire in a misappropriated industrial
space in Kowloon Bay killed a firefighter in
June, and then another injured four in Cheung
Sha Wan in July, questions of safety and
bending building codes emerged.
Inspections started and non-compliant
owners were given 14 days to rectify their
situations or the government would seize the
properties.

香

港人為求爭取居住和工作空間，總是
創意百出。當市場缺乏辦公室時，有
人想到在舊式工廈開設工作室；當一屋難求
時，也有人以同樣手法找地方住。然而，最
近發生的兩宗大火，卻令政府不得不正視工
廈的違規住宅問題，此舉有可能打亂了不少
人的計劃。

壓力在即
世邦魏理仕集團七月份一則新聞稿提到，規
劃署估算直至2015年，全港有約29%的工
業空間，即約8,700萬平方呎面積，被用作
非工業用途；另有14%未能確認用途。今年
6月，九龍灣一個違規的工廈單位內發生火
警，更導致消防員殉職；及後7月，
長沙灣發生了一場大火，導致四人受傷。接
二連三的火警個案令人關注工廈消防安全及
規管問題。當局於是展開巡查，並要求違規
的業主在14天內作出改善，否則政府有可能
收回有關物業。
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With the source of both deadly fires in the
summer being illegal mini-storage spaces,
the move to eliminate improper storage of
dangerous goods is a welcome one.
Like the last election cycle’s clean-up of
illegal structures, the fires directly prompted
the action, as “People have been living
in and using these industrial buildings for
unauthorised purposes for years, and there
has been very little enforcement action”,
remarks Landed author Christopher Dillon.
Enforcement, though, could mean an
impact on alternative residential options.
CBRE argues increased regulation will have
a potentially negative impact on emerging
service industries.
“The government has stated its dedication to
enforce regulations on industrial building usage
to protect public safety. We believe this will be
the first in a series of actions by the government,
and additional measures will likely be introduced
in the future to further regulate the safety and
usage of old industrial buildings,” says Marcos
Chan, CBRE’s head of research for Hong Kong,
Southern China and Taiwan.
“Landlords will tend to terminate leases of
violating tenants in order to avoid authorities
seizing the premises.”

兩宗大火恰巧發生在違規的迷你倉內，促使
執法機關致力打擊過量貯存危險品的違法行
為。而在選舉前夕，當局亦趕緊處理違規建
築個案，以防再有火警發生。Landed地產叢
書作者Christopher Dillon指出：「不少人未
經許可，住在工廈多年，有關當局甚少採取
執法行動。」然而，一旦嚴厲執法，必然打
壓這類住宅需求。但世邦魏理仕集團認為，
加強執法會對新興服務業造成負面影響。
香港、華南及台灣世邦魏理仕集團研究主管
Marcos Chan表示：「針對工廈內的違規使
用，政府已表明加大執法力度，以保障公眾
安全。這將是行動的第一步，其後會加強規
管舊式工廈的安全及使用問題。屆時，業主
將會終止違規租約，以免物業被收回。」
受影響的租客或需支付更高的租金，因此
承受財政壓力。這亦削弱了物業的投資價
值。Chan補充：「市場缺乏可負擔的商業
空間，供應給新興服務行業，這是政府必須
正視的問題。」所指的新興行業包括金融科
技，政府視之為未來經濟發展的重要一環。
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Those tenants could face increased rental
costs in a tight vacancy environment, and as a
result, financial pressures. Reduced flexibility
will also negatively impact investment values.
“The government still needs to urgently
address the lack of cost-effective commercial
space available to emerging service
industries,” stresses Chan, referring to
burgeoning services industries such as
fintech, which the government expects to
buoy Hong Kong’s economic future.

Working from home
Like industrial spaces, commercial offices as
residences have been a tacitly agreed upon
illegality for many years. For small business

owners with valid business licences, the line
between lawful and not was very blurry. While
there is less danger in commercial units,
landlords could get nervous the industrial
clean-up will extend to them.
For anyone flirting with the idea of moving
into an industrial or office space (or tried and
given up) the devil is in the details. In the
way businesses run from home are subject
to special levies come tax time, residential
and commercial utility fees can be radically
different – and much higher.
PCCW residential fixed lines begin at roughly
$110 per month, whereas business lines start
at $168. For those convinced the landline is

dead, broadband internet begins at $150 per
month (depending on provider and location)
and can be double that for businesses.
Hongkong Electric’s residential tariff for the
first 150 units is 91.8 cents and $1.85 each if
you use more than 1,500 units. It’s $130 for
the first 500 units under its commercial and
industrial tariff.
“I saved money because of a really low rent, but
I was getting killed on power,” says Beatrice,
who lived in a commercial space in Sheung
Wan for two years before she gave it up and
moved back into a residentially zoned flat.
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“I was in Sheung Wan, so it wasn’t so bad,
but even there I wasn’t near a 7-Eleven or a
restaurant. I had to take a little walk to find
everyday things I needed after office hours.”

back and [the government enforcement] will
most likely have an effect on who is prepared
to risk living in a commercially zoned building,”
she says.

Things can be even direr in traditional
industrial districts, where amenities such as
supermarkets, gyms, convenience stores,
dining options and even transit can be few
and far between. Also, imagine the daytime
noise if a neighbour is a printer.

Dillon partially agrees, reminding us of the
market’s penchant for biding its time.

Though a government crackdown doesn’t
help things, Executive Homes’ Annemay
Harnett theorises the tide could be turning
anyway, with more people like Beatrice giving
up – particularly when more rental stock has
come on the market in recent months.
“There is a general awareness among the
public now which we didn’t see a few years

“It’s too early to tell if the crackdown has had
an impact. Many potential buyers and renters
are waiting to see if the government carries
through on its threat to repossess properties
owned by people and companies that do not
fix violations.”
Of course, getting caught living in an office or
industrial space could mean eviction, which
could get pricey for residential tenants too.
“A tenant occupying a commercial space can
be asked to move out and will incur expenses

such as moving costs and agency fees,”
Harnett says.
“In case there is a mortgage on the property,
no mortgagee’s consent can be obtained.”
Dillon sees the risk as relatively small – but
with the emphasis on “relative” – as the
current maximum fine is $200,000.
“But the government has said they are
considering making this a criminal matter,” he
cautions.
There’s also the issue of toxic chemicals
from neighbours for those with allergies or
small children. Plus: fires. “Anyone thinking of
buying or renting one of these units should
also consider the risk of being caught in a fire
in a building without sprinklers.”

收費差異
除了工廈，多年來商業空間也被默許作住宅
用途，持商業牌照的小業主也心知自己有違
例的可能。雖說住商廈的危險程度較低，但
業主也擔心新一輪的執法會逐步由工廈延伸
至商廈。
對於有意（或曾經想過但最後放棄）住在工
商廈的租戶，要留意住宅及商廈所收取的設
施費用有很大分別。例如固網家居電話線，
電訊盈科每月收取約$110，但固網商業電
話線服務，最低消費則要$168。至於寬頻
上網，視乎服務商及地點，住宅每月收取約
$150，商用寬頻上網則收取雙倍價錢。香港
電燈向住宅收取的電價是首150度電，每度
電收取$91.8仙，超過1,500度電，每度電收
取$1.85；至於向工商廈收取的電價，是首
500度電每度電收取$130。

Beatrice曾有兩年時間住在上環一個商廈單
位，但最後決定搬回正式的住宅區。她表
示：「商廈租金的確很便宜，但卻要支付高
昂電費。當時住在上環，地點算是不錯，可
是附近連一間7-11便利店或餐廳也沒有。若
過了辦公時間，更要走一段路才可買到日用
品。」若是搬進傳統工業區，配套不足問題
更加明顯，超級市場、健身場館、便利店、
餐廳以至鐵路站都不在附近，很不方便。此
外，若毗鄰單位是印刷公司，白天便要承受
噪音滋擾。
雖然政府的執法成效未見顯著，但譽門地產
顧問有限公司的Annemay Harnett卻相信越來
越多住客像Beatrice一樣撤出商廈單位，尤
其近月市場多了出租單位供應。她表示：
「現在很多人清楚知道住在商業用單位屬違
法行為，和數年前不一樣，這與政府加強執
法有一定關係。」

Dillon同意部分說法，認為市場人士傾向持觀
望態度。他補充：「現階段評論執法成效，
仍言之尚早。不少潛在買家及租客仍在觀望
政府會否因工商廈物業持有人不處理違規問
題而收回其物業。」
工商廈住客若被發現違規而要求逐出，必然
會涉及高昂費用。Harnett表示：「撤出商廈
單位需要支付搬運成本及代理費；若是接揭
物業，接揭供款人更要承擔很大風險。」但
Dillon則認為風險「相對」不大，因現時的最
高罰款是$200,000，但同時補充：
「政府考慮把這個問題列作刑事罪行。」此
外，住在工商廈環境，有可能受到有毒化學
物品的威脅，或對兒童造成敏感。另一個問
題是火警，萬一大廈發生火警，試想像一個
連滅火筒裝備也沒有的居住地方有多大的潛
在風險。

